Dona Naylor

223 West Fourth Avenue
240 Crescent Road East
Qualicum Beach
250.713.8345
dona.naylor@gmail.com
PR O F ILE

My interests have always been focussed on the outdoors, nature, animals and the arts.
Photography and horses have been consistent for me since age eight and continue. I was
born here and have lived my life here thus far.
I have a great love of story telling and would love to be part of the industry that creates
stories.
EXPERIENCE

-Opened the Oceanside film liaison oﬃce 2004-2007
-Scouted locations for film liaison oﬃce data-base, all of Vancouver Island

-Scouted locations on the island for Location Manager Roshene Lansdell, Vancouver- (mostly commercials but a couple full features)
-Department of Fisheries and Oceans- two year on-going contract to shoot for data base
-Professional photography in all aspects- weddings, portraits
-Teaching art and photography in schools and for RDN
-Coaching equestrian- for thirty years thus far
- Writing and photographing for magazines ( Gardens West, Canadian Living, Coastal Grower, Pacific
Horse, Canadian Horse., Island Times, Cottages, EXPLORE)

-Day to day operations of our equestrian property, 20 horses, show barn, vaulting - with
tack store- 1990-2009
-Tigh Na Mara Resort- reception- 2002
-Step Above Manager- 2002-2004
-Poets Cove Resort- Manager of Recreation, Marina store and liquor store. 2004-2006
-Manager of Robert Held Art Glass -2012-2016

Current
-Photography
-Gardening
-Teaching Art
-Private client assistance
-Cooking
EDU CATIO N

MPIIO-Feb 22. 2019
WHMIS-2019
Safety-2019
First aid- 2018

Criminal record check-2018
Professional Photographer

Vancouver Island University — Bachelor of Arts Degree - Graduated in 2011 (with
distinction)
Fine and Visual Arts and Creative Writing.
National Coaching Certification - Gold Equine Canada-1993
(with on-going training and skills to remain current)

SKILLS

My skill set is strong as I have a powerful work ethic and standard along with customer
service skills. My ability to assess and react accordingly with urgent and/or emergency
situations has been very beneficial.
My sense of action, seeing what needs to be done and doing it, methods of preparation,
maintenance and prevention, responsible, accountable, aware, and working with a team;
are all important and best for all operations.
Physically fit and strong, (gym, mountain bike, horses) as well as loyal and dedicated once
I trust and form an allegiance.

Dynamic but quiet personality.

Very good knowledge of Vancouver Island, (Qualicum, its people and its places)
locations…
I know all the secret places!

